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CITY OJ!' BRUNSWICK, 

An Aot to incorporate the City of Brunswick, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Repl'esentatives 
in LegislatU'l'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. The inhabitants of the town of Bl'Unswick, in 
the county of Cumberland, shall continue to be a body politic 
and corporate by the name of the city of Brunswick, and as 
such, shall have, exercise and enjoy all the rights, immuni
ties, powers, privileges and franchises, and be snbject to all 
the duties and obligtttions now appertaining to or incumbent 
upon said town as a municipal corporation, or appertaining 

to or incumbent upon the inhabitants or selectmen thereof; 
and may ordain and publish such acts, laws andl'egulations, 
not inconsistent with the constitu tion and laws of this state, 
as shall be needful to the good order of said body politic; 

and impose fines and penalties for the breach thereof not ex
ceeding twenty dollars for anyone offense, which may be 

recovered to the use of said city, by action of debt, or on 
complaint before the municipal COlll't in said cit}" 

SECT, 2, The administration of all the fiscal, pl'udential 
and municipal affairs of said city, with the government 

thereof, shall be vested in one principal magistrate, to be 
styled the mayor; and one council of !'leven, to be denom
inated the board of aldermen; all of whom shall be inhabi
tants of said city; all of whom shall be sworn to the faith
ful performance of the duties of their respective offices; 
provided, the board of aldermen shall not vote, assess or 
appropriate any money for any object 01' purpose for which 
the town of Bntnswick is not authorized to vote, assess, and 
appropriate money, except for such purposes as tIl'e author
ized by this act. And provided, jurthel', that neither the 
hoard of aldermen nor any agent or officer for the city sha'!l 

horrow or hire money for or on account of the city 01' inhab
itants lhereof, except for the purposes for which the town of 
Brunswick is now by law Huthorized to ntis(~ mouey; amI all 
notes, bonds, obligations, scrip or orders given hy the city 
councilor allY officer or agent thereof, for lllouey 0\' property 
obtained for any otiler purpose, shall be void except those 
negotiable and in the hands of a bona-fide holder fo1' value. 
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CITY OF BRUNSWICK. 

SECT. 3. The mayor of said city shall be the chief execu
tive magistrnte thereof. He shall be vigilant in causing the 
laws and regulations of the city to be executed, and exercise 
a general supervision over the conduct of all subordinate 
officers, and cause their violatious or neglect of duty to be 
punIshed. He may call special meetings of the board of 
aldermen when, in his opinion, the interest of the city 1'e
qnires it, by a notice in one or n1OI'e of the papers printed in 
the city, or by callsing a summons or notification to be given 
in hand or left at the usual dwelling place of each member 
of the board to be convened. He shall, from time to time, 
communicate to the board of aldel"lnen sllch information and 
recommend such measures as the business and interests of 
the city may, in his opinion, require. He shall preside in 
the board of aldermen, but shall have only a castiug vote. 
The salary of the mayor shall be two .h unc1red dollars pel' 
year, which shall not be increased 01' diminished during his 
continuance in office, lIuless by the vote of the qualified 
electors in ward meeti ugs called for that purpose; 1101' shall 
he receive from the city any other compensation for any ser
vices by him rendered in any capacity or agency; p1'ov£ded, 
ltoweve1', the board of aldermen may elect the mayor to any 
city office, and allow him a reasonahle compensation for 
services rendered in such office; but the aldermen shall not 
receive any salary or compensation for any services by them 
performed as such, nor shall they be eligible to any other 
city office. 

SECT. 4. The execllti ve powers of said city generally, and 
the administration of police, ,vith all the powers of the select
men of the town of Bl'l1ll8Wick, shall be vested in the mayor 
and uldermen as fully as if the same had been herein particu
larly enumeratel1; all other powers now vested in the inhabi
tants of said town, and nil powers granted by this act, shall 
be vested in the lllayor and aldermen of said city. The 
board of aldermen shall, annually, on the third Monday in 
THal'cb, or as soon thereafter us may be convenient, elect, and 
appoint for the ensuing ycar, all the subordinate officers and 
agents for the city, including a chief engineer, and other 
necessary engineers of the fire department, which chief 
engineer, and, in his absence, the snbol'c1inate engineers, shall 
have all the power and authority that fire wards now have; 
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vote, remove officcrs when, in their opinion, sufficient canse 
for their removal exists. All officers shall be chosen and 
vHcancies supplied, for the current year, except as herein 
otherwise provided. All the said subordinate officers and 
agents shall hold their offices during the ensuing year, and till 
others shall be elected and qualified in their stead, unless 
sooner removed by the hoard of aldermen; and allmoueys 
received and collected for and on account of the city, by any 
officer 01' agent thereof, shall forthwith be paid into the city 
treasury. The board of aldermen shall take care that moneys 
shall not be paid from the treasury unless granted or appro
priated; shall secure a prompt and just accountability by 
requiring bonds with sufficient penalties and surcties, from 
all persons trusted with the receipt or custody of the public 
money; "hall have the care and superintendcnc~ of the city 
public buildings, and the custody and management of all 
the city property, with powers to let or sell what may be 
legally let or sold; and to purchase, in the name of the city, 
sueh real 01' personal property, not cxceeding the sum of OlW 

hundred thousand dollars, including the property now owned 
by the town, as they may deem of public utility. And the 
board of aldermen shall, as often as once a year, cause to be 
published for the information of the inhabitants, an account 
of receipts and expenditurcs, and a schedule of the city 
property; and no money shall be paid from the treasury 
unless the same be appropriated by the board of aldermen, 
and upon a warrant signed by the mayor, which warl'tlnt shall 
state the appropriation under whieh the same is drawn. 
Neither the mayor nor any alderman shall be elected 01' 

appointed during his official term to any other office uuder 
the city government, or as agent of the city for auy purposc. 

SECT. 5. Every blY, act, ordinance or bill appropriating 
money, having passed the hoard of aldet'll1ell, shall be pre
sented to the mayoI', and if he approve the snmc, he shall 
sign it; if not, he shall return it within seven days with 
his objections, to the boal'd of aldermen, which shall enter 
the objections at large on its journals, and proeeed to recon
sider said law , act, ordinance or hill. If upon such reconsid
eration, a majority of the whole number of the board of 
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aldermen shall agree to pass it, it shall have the same effect 
as if siglled by the mayor. 

SEO'l'. 6. City assessors shall be annually appointed by 
the board of aldermen, who shall exercise and be subject to 
the same powers, duties and liabilities that the assel:lsors in 
the sevel'al towns in this state may exercise and be suhject to 
undet· existing laws; ]J1'ovided, however, that the board of' 
aldermen may appoint one person in each ward, whose duty 
it shall be to fl1l'ni::;h the assessors with all neceSSlU'y infor
mation relative to persons and property taxable in his ward, 
Hud who shall be 8worn to the faithful pel'formance of his 

duty. All taxes shall be assessed, ilpportioned and collected 
in the manner prescribed by the laws of this state relative to 
toW)] taxes; ]J1'ovided, llOweve1', that it shall be lawful for 
the board of aldel'men to establish further and additional 
provisions for the collection thereof. 

SEOT. 7. The board of aldcrmen shall have exclusive 
power and authority to layout allY new street or public way, 
or widen or otherwise alter or discontinue any street or way 
in said city, and to estimate the damage uny person may 
sustain thereby, and shall in all other respects he govemed 
by, and he subject to, such l'ulel:l and restrictions as are by 
law provided in this state for regulating the lnyillg out of 
public highways and repairing street8, And lIny person 
aggrieved by the decision or judgment of said board of 
aldermen, may, as far as relatcs to damages, have them 
assessed by It committee or jll\'y, as is now hy law provided; 
and any highway or town way, or Iwidge which has been, or 
may hereafter he located within sHid town or city, shall, 
nevertheless, be deemed to be legally located and established, 

Powal' or county 1'J1'ovicled, that tho county commissioners of Cumberland 
comrnissiouers tu 

:'~~d~~t and alter eounty, shall have power to layout, widen, or otherwise 
alter or discontinue, within said city any part of any county 
road that has been or shall be by them laid Ollt in any adjoin
ing town 01' towns, and pHssing thence into or through said 
city, aceording to the provisions of law; and any such cou nty 
road, which has beon so laid out, altered, widened, or dis
continued within the limits of' said eity, shall be deemed to 
be IC'gally laid out, altered, widened, or discontinued, reserv
ing, however, in all cases 'where the proceedings have not 
been fully closed and recorded, to all pel'sons whose land has 
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been taken, the same rights, and the sallle time after the 
passage of this act, that they wonld have had if the pro
ceedings had been legal, to petition for lln increase of dam
ages, und the same may be determined in the manner now 
provided by law in other cases. 

SEOT. 8. The board of alderlllen mllY, by a committee by 
them appointed, or by instrnctions to the cOl11missioners of 
streets, appropriate, set off and reserve as side-walks, snch 
purt of tbe several streets in said city, HOW or hel'eafter to 
be establi8hed, as to said board of aldel't1len may appear 
necessary for the safety, convenience and accommodation of 
foot passengers. The board of aldermen may permit or 
direct posts of stone, or wood, 01' trees to be placed along 
the edge of said side-walk llext to the tl'HYeled part of the 
street, in such number and manner as thcy llIay dcem neces
sary to protect sllid side-walks and the persons tl'Hveling 
thereon from damage 01' inconvenience from teams 01' car
I·iages. So much of the several streets in said city as shall 
be appropl'iated und reserved as side-walks, agl'eeably to the 
provisions of tbis act, shall be taken and deemed to be 
reserved exclusively for the accommodation, convenience and 
use of perf30ns traveling on fout; and said city shall not be 
liahle to llal1lages for allY injlll',Y done or occasioned in conse
quence of any cart, cal'riages, wagon, 01' other vehicle, Ol' 

any team or animal striking against any of said side-walks or 
the posts 01' trees set 01' placed to defend the same. The 
several :;ide-walks on the strects ill said city, as at present 
estahlished and used, shall be taken and deomed to be the 
propel' und lawful reservation for that purpose, until altered 
01' otherwise established by the propel' authority. 

SECT. 9, The hoard of aldermen shall have power, on 
such tel'nHl and conditions as they ma,)' think propel', to 
authol'ize any person or corporation to plaee in all,)' street, 
for snch time as may he necessary, an,)' muteriab for making 
or repairing an,)' 8trect, side-walk, crosR-walk, bridge, water
cOlll'se or drain, or for erecting, repairing 01' finishing uny 
building 01' fences, ZJ1'Ovided, that no more than one-third of 
the willth of the street shall so be occupied; and such 
materials so placed by virtue of an,)' liccnse ohtained as 
aforesaid, shall not be considered an inculllbnmce or nuisance 
in snch street, and the city, OL' person 01' corporation so 
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CITY OF BRUNSWICK, 

placing the same, shall not be liable for any damages occa
sioned by such materials. 

SECT. 10. All the laws and regnlations now in force in 
said town sball, notwithstanding this act, be and remain ill 
force until they expire by their own limitations, or be revised 
or repealed by the board of aldermen; and prosecutions and 
sui ts lllay be commenced and proceeded thereon in the name 
of the ci ty, by officers or other persons thereby empowered 
or directed to prosecute and sue; and the fines and penalties 

shall go to the uses in slIch lam, or regnlations named, and 
according' to III W. 

Wards, SECT. 11. For the purpose of holding' elections, said city 
shall, after the first election, be divided into not less than five 
nor more than scyen wards. to contain, as neat' as conveniently 
lllay be, an equal nllmber of inhabitants; and it shall be the 
duty of the board of aldermen, oncc in ten years, !Uld Hot 
often81' than five yean;, to review, and if it be ncedful, to 
nIter said wnrds, in such manner ns to preserve as nearly as 
may be, nn cqual number of inhabitants in each ward. In 

Wardell nnd each of said wal'ds there shall, annually, on the fil'::;t ~1Dndav 
clerk, how chosen. J 

'\~al'deDS shall 
pl't:!side a t ward 
meetings. 

J)uties of cleJ'k, 

of :Mal'ch, be choscn by ballot, a warden and clerk, who shall 
hold their offices IIntil Tue::;day next after the first Monday of 
March of the ::;ucceeding year, and until others have been 
chosen and qualified in theie stead. Said warden and clerk 
shall be sworn to the faithful performance of their c111ty, by 
allY justice of the peace, or by the person presiding' in said 
meeting, 01' by the clerk of said ward, and a certificate of 
such oath having been administered shall be enterec1 by the 
clerk on the record::; of said ward. The warden:; shall preside 
at all ward meetings, with the powers of 1ll0deratOl'S of town 
meetings, Hnd if Ht any meeting the warden shall not he 
present, the clerk of the w,trd shall call the meeting' to order, 

ltnd preside till a warden pro tem. shall be chosen. If neither 
the warden nor clerk slmll be present, any legal voter in the 
ward Illay preside till a clerk pro tom. ::;l1all be chosen and 
qualified. The clerk shall reco['(l all the proceeding::;, and 
certify the votes given, allll deliver oyer to his succe:;sor in 

office all slIch records and journals, together with all other 
c10euments alll1 papers held hy him in said capacity. The 

inhabitants of eaeh ward muy choose two persons to assil:lt 
the wardell in l'eceivillg, sorting and cOllnting the vote::; .• The 
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lH'elJared by the assesso\'s and bOllrd of aldermen, assisted by Lists of voters, 
how prepared. 

the wardens, in the same manner and nndel' the same restric-
tions as are imposed by the laws of this stnte on the assessors 
und selectmen of towns; and all regular wHrdmeetings shall 
be notified and called by the mayor and aldermen in the 
mannel' provided in the laws of this state for noti(ying and 
calling town meetings by the selectmen of the sevel'al towns, 
excepting that ward meetings for the election of mayor, 
after the second trial, mny be called within the tillle provided 
in such cases in this act. 

SEOT. 12. The mavor shall he elected fl'o111 the citizens Elect\"llof 
J mayot'. 

at large, by the inhabitants of the city voting in their l'espect-
ive wards, One alderman shall be elected by each w:ll'd, -l\Wermen. 

being a resident in the wurd whel'e elected. All said officel's 
shall be ele(\ted by ballot, by a mnjority of tile "otes given, 
and shall hold their offices one year fl'om the third Monday 'fellUl'e of offiee. 

in March, and. lIntil others shall be clected in their places; 
JJrovided, llOweve/', that if the city shall he divided into less 
than seven wards, th0n one or two, as the case may be, of 
the alderlllen shall he elected at large by thc inhabilants of 
the city, the whole llull1bel' of aldermen in no case to be 
mOl'e than seven, as pl'ovided in section two of this act. 

SEOT. 13. The mayor and alderlllen shall appoint a city 
marshal in the manner IH'ovided in section fOUl' of this act, 
who shall have all the powers and exercise all the duties that 
now appertain to constables of towns, and who sball be chief 
of the eity police, and as sl1ch may enforce such ordinances 
and regulations Hilcler tbe direction of' the mayor as may he 
adopted by the hoard of a!llerlllen for the governll1ont of' the 
ciLy of Brllnswick. 

SEOT. 14. On the fin;t Monday of March, annually, the 
qualified electors of each W1l1'(1 shall ballut for a mayor, one 
aldel'lnan, warden and clel'l~; all the vote8 given for the saiel 
several officers respectively shall be sorted, cOllnted, declarcd 
flndregi::;tered in open ward meetillg by causing thc names of 
pCl'sons voted for and the numher of voies given for each to 
he written on the ward record at lellgth, The ward clerk, 
witbin twcnty-folll' hOlll'S after sllch election, shall deliver to 
the person elected alderman a certificate of his election, and 
shall forthwith dcliver to the city clerk a cel'tified eopy of 
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the record of such election; )Jl'ovhZecl, however, that if the 
choice of an aldermall cannot conveniently be effected on 
that day, the meeting may be adjolll'lled f'I'o111 day to day to 
complete such election, If on the second balloting for any 
alderman, warden 01' clerk, n choice shall not be effected hy a 
majority vote, then the perstms receiving the highest llumhel' 
of votes fol' allY of those offices at the subsequent trial shall 
be declared elected; if' 110 one shaH then have sllch highest 
number, the balloting shall he continued from day to day 
until n choice is thus efl'eded, The board of aldermen shall, 
as soon as conveniently I?Hy be, examine the copies uf the 
records of' the several WlIl'ds, cel'tified as aforesaid, and shall 
cause the person who shaH have been elected mayor, by a 
majority of votes given in aH the wards, to be notified in 
writ.ing of his election; but if it shall appear that no person 
shall have been elected, 01' if the pet'son elected shnllrefuse to 
accept the office, the said boal'd shall issue their warl'tlnts fol' 
another election; Hnd in' CHse the citizens should filii 011 a 
second ballot to elect It mayor, the said board shall ngain 
is:me their Wal'l'allts f'or a thinl election, to be held not less 
than thl'ee nor more than seven days thcl'eafter, at which 
election the candidate having the greatest numhel' of' votes 
shall be dedared elected and notified as aforesaid; if no one 
shall then have such number, further elections shall, ill the 
same manner be orelered, till a choice shall be made by some 
one having the highest number of votes; and in case of a 
vacaucy in the office of mayor, by death, resignation or 
otherwise, it shall be filled for the remainder of the term by 
a new election ill the lllanner hereinbef'ol'e provided for the 
choice of' said officer; anel in the meantime the president, 
pro tempore, of the hoard of aldermen shall ped'orm the 
duties of mllyor, The oath prescribed by this act shall be 
administered to the mayor by the city clerk or any jus
tice of the peace, The aldermen shall, Oil the third Monday 
of JHareh, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, meet in convention, 
when tho oath requil'ed by the second section of this act 
shall be administered to the membcrs of the board of alder
lllen present, by the mayor or any ju::;tice of the peace, 

SECT, 15, The city clerk shall be the clerk of the board 
of aldermen; he shall ped'o\'lu snch duties as shall be pre
scribed by the board of aillermen, and shall perform all duties, 
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in the town clerk of tho town of Bl'llnswick; he shall give 
notice in one 01' more of tho papel's printed in i3aicl eity. of 
the timo Hlld place of regular \l'ard meetings; bnt the place 
of regulal' ward meetings, Hnd also the day and hOllr, when 
not fixed by In w, shall be determined by tho hoanl of alder

men, The board of llldol'lllen may, in the absenee of the 
mayor, choose a president PI'() tempore, who shnll preside at 
meetings of the board, The board shall keep a reconl of its 
proceedings, 11lld judge of tho election of its own members; 
and in ease of failure of election, 01' vacancy by death, resig
nation or otherwise, lUny onlel' new electiolls, A quorum for 
the transaction of ll\l~i n8Si3 shall consist of a majority of the 
members thereof; all meetings of tho aldermen shall be open 
Hnd public, and the presiding officel'shall have the power of 
moderators of town meetings, At any meeting, when any 
two members shall request it, the vote shall be taken by yeas 
and nays, whieh shall be recorded by the clerk, 

SECT, 16, For the purpose of organizing the system of 
government hereby established, and putting the same in opera

tion in the first instance, the select men of the town fOI' the 
time being, shall seasonably, before the third Monday of 
.March, next after tho acceptnnee of this charter, i~sue their 
wal'l'Hnt for calli ng a meeti Ilg of the eitizons at slleh place and 

hom upon saiel day as they shall think expedient, for the 
purpose of choosing a mayol' allll seven aldermon, to be taken 
from the city at large; and in caSfJ saiel eloetions shall not be 
completed at the first election, then to issue a new warrant 
until such election shall he completed; ana the town clerk, 
for the time bf'ing, shall give notice thereof to the severnl 
persons elected; and it shall bo the dllty of the bOHnl of 
aldermen, immediately after their first orgauization, to eled 
by ballot a cit'y clerk, and all othcr nece::;sary city oilicers, 

who shall hold their oilice~ respectively uutil others nre chosen 
and qualified ill their places, lG,d it ::;hall bo the duty of the 

mayor .and aldcrmen first eleeLed at large, as soon as may he, 
after their organization, to CHllse a llivision of saiLl city to be 
made into not loss than five, nor mOl'e than soven wllrds, in 
such manner as to include as nearly as eOllveniently may be, 
consistently with well dfJfined limits to each ward, un equal 
Dumber of inhabitants ill each ward. And at the. first meet-
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CITY OF BRUNSWICK, 

ing after sllch division into wards. any inhabitant of said 
wanls, being a legal voter, may call the citizens to ordel' and 
preside until a wl1l'den shall have been chosen; and Ht said 
first meeting, a list of voters in each ward, jJl'epared and 

cOI'l'ected by the boal'd of nldel'lUell, shall be delivered to the 
clerk of each ward when elected, to be used as provided by 
the laws in town mectings. 

SECT, 17. The bOllnl of aldermen shall have authority to 
establish and make regulations for tho meaSllrement and sale 
of' wood and hal'!,- in said city, whethor brought by teams 01' 

railroad, and may affix suitable penalties for the violations 
thereof, anything in the public laws of the state to the con
trary l10twi thstanding'. 

SECT, 18. The board of' aldermen are het'elly ltuthol'ized 
and empowered to pnss any ordinance 01' ordinances regulat
ing or forbidding the erection of wooden buildings on any 
street 01' sh'eets ill said city, whell they may deem it neces
StL!'y or conduoive to the public safety. 

SECT. 19. The board of aldel'lnen may make and estab
lish such ordinances 01' regulations as they lllay deem for the 
public good for the l'egu lntion of carts, cll'llys 01' other teams 
in said cit.y, and pl'escl'i hi llg thc width of tire thut shall be 
u:,:ed. 

SECT. 20, All the powel' and uuthority vested in the 
inhabitants of nllY school di"tl'id in the city of Dl'Llllswick, 
uy vil'tne of chapter cleven of the revised statutes relating 
to the education of youth, shall he, nnu the same is hereby, 
investcd in the board of alderlllDll of the city as afol'e,mid, 

SECT, 21. Thitl aut shall take effeet and be in fu II fOI'ce 

when the same shall have been accepted by the inhabitants 
of said town qualified to vote in town att'ail's, at lL legal 
meeting enlted for that pUI'pose, p1'ovided, it shall be accepted 
withill five yeartl from the passage of this act; but no more 
than one meeting fOl' tlmt plIl'pOtle shall be called ill anyone 
yeul'. And nt slIch meeting tile inhahitallL:; of :;aicl town 
shall vote by a written ballot, those in favor of ~wccpting this 

act having on the ballot the wOl'd 'yes,' and thoc,e opposed 
having on the ballot the word 'no;' and if a majority of all the 
ballots received are ill fnvol' of aceepting the t;:tmc, it shall then 
becollle u law and take effcut. Allll it shall bc the duty of the 
clerk of said town to tile a copy of the l'Cl:ord o( the vote of said 



CITY OF BRUNSWICK. 

town accepting the same, with. the clerk of the city of Bruns
wiele, when elected·, who shall transcl'ibe snch copy into the 
records of the city, and such recol'd shall be conclusive evi
dence that this nct has heen accepted. 

SEOT. 22. All acts and pnl'ts of acts inconsistent with this 
nct nl'e hel'eby repealed from Hnd after the time when this act 
shall have been accepted as aforesaid, and the government 
shall have been ol'ganized as herein provided. 

SEOT. 23. 'Nhen the organization of the government shall 
he perfected as aforesaid, the title to all property of the 
town of BrunsvI'ick shall be transferred and vested in the 
city of Brunswick without any conveyance or ceremony. 

SEOT. 24. Nothing in this act shall affect the village 
school district of Bl'llllswick; and all its rights and relations 
with Hnd against said town shall be continued with and against 
the city; Hnd the city is authorized, by its propel' officeL's to 
do all things which the town might do for the benefit of said 
district; and the district, at its legal meeting called for the 
purpose, lllay change its nallle by major vote without impail'-
ing any rights wbich it lllay have hy contract 01' otherwise, 
and subject to all its then existing duties anc1responsibilities. 
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SEOT. 25. V{hen the city of Brunswick shall be duly con- ~IunicipHi court. 

stitnted, the title of the Jllunicipal eOllrt for said tOWll shall 
be chang'Cll to the lllllnicipal court for the city of Bl'llllswick ; 
and saiel COUl't shall remain othel'wise lluaft'ected by this act; 
and all the dl1ties which the tOlVn owcs to said COlll't, shall be 
d lte to it frolll the city. 

Approved Februury 'i, 1885. 


